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Are ya’ ready for some football!
... Eagles open season here Friday night
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New From Yesteryear
The July 12, 1940 edition of 

The Success reported:
‘To meet the requirements of 

an expanding army, the War De
partment will visit Schleicher 
County in the near future to pur
chase horses and mules, accord
ing to information received this 
week by E.H. “Greasy” Sweatt.”

“Horses, for cavalry and heavy 
cavalry, should meet with the fol
lowing specifications: kind, rug
ged, good middled, straight 
legged half-breeds which travel 
right. A good 15-hana horse will 
bring less than a good 15-1 hand 
horse. Draft breeds and farm 
chunks are not desired. Price av
erage $165. Pack mules should 
meet the following requirements: 
kind, rugged, deep-hearted, deep 
through flanks, big boned, 
smooth-gaited, with pack back. 
Price from $165 to $190.”

Texas Exports Are Up
Exports of Texas merchan

dise rose to a record $84.3 billion 
in 1997, up 13.9 percent over 
1996, while U.S. exports rose 
10.4 percent. High tech sectors 
drove Texas’ growth as the top 
export industry. Mexico, Texas’ 
largest export market showed the 
largest gain.

On This Date
On this date in 1189 Richard 

the Lionheart was crowned King 
of England at Westminster Abbey 
in London. In 1783 the American 
Revolutionary War ends with the 
signing of the Treaty of Paris. In

1916 President Woodrow Wil
son signs the Adamson Eight- 
Hour Act establishing an eight- 
hour standard for most railroad 
workers. In 1939 Great Britain 
and France declare war on Nazi 
Germany after the invasion of 
Poland.

Birthdays of note include: 
1875 auto designer Ferdinand 
Porsche: 1913 actor Alan Ladd; 
1923 cartoonist Mort Walker 

Bailey); 1925 singer Hank 
Thompson 1943 actress Valerie 
Perrine 1965 actor Charlie 
Sheen.

Odds and Ends
The coastline of Alaska is 

longer than the entire coastline of 
the lower-forty-eight states of the 
Unjjed States.

The traditional symbol a the 
pawnbroker— three golden balls 
— is thought to be derived from 
the coat of the arms of the Medici 
family, who ruled the Italian city 
of Florence between the 15th and 
16th centuries. The symbol was 
spread by the Lombards — Ital
ian bankers, goldsmiths and 
moneylenders who set up busi
nesses in medieval London.

Local firefighters join 
volunteer effort at Del Rio

Members of the Eldorado Vol
unteer Fire Department spent four 
days in Del Rio last week, provid
ing drinking water to flood victims 
there. Taking turns with the duty 
were: Jerry Jones, Alan Corbell, 

Jerry Felver, Mike Felver, Robert 
Parker, George Lumpkin and 
Michael Faull.

The torrential rains which 
flooded much of Del Rio last week 
also managed to knock out the 
city’s water supply pumps. That 
left the residents there without an 
adequate supply of fresh water.

Eldorado firefighters responded 
by taking the department’s 5,000 
gallon tanker truck filled with wa
ter to Del Rio. Once there, they set 
up shop in the Wal-Mart parking 
lot and began dispensing the wa
ter to anyone who needed it.

“Pretty soon everybody knew 
we were in town,” said Fire Chief 
Jerry Jones. “The radio station was 
telling everyone if they needed 
water to go to the big red truck at

Wal-Mart.”
Lines began forming each 

morning at 6:30 a.m. and contin
ued until well after midnight, Jones 
said.

“They brought jars, pots and 
pans, even garbage cans, for us to 
fill with water.” Jones continued.

Twice, the men drained the 
truck and drove to a nearby hous
ing development, which had its 
own water supply, to fill up from a 
fire hydrant.

As the flood waters receded 
and the pumps which supplied Del 
Rio’s water were repaired, busi
ness slowly fell off for the fire
men. On the fourth day, they gath
ered up their gear and returned 
home.

“They were real glad to see us,” 
Jones said of the people in Del Rio. 
“One of them told me, ‘If Eldorado 
ever needs anything just let us 
know.’”

“That sort of makes you feel 
good.” Jones said.

courtesy photo

Some for you, and some for you — Eldorado volunteer firefighters distributed drinking water to flood 
victims in Del Rio last week after torrential rains knocked out that city's water pumps.

First N ational Bank donates new  
scoreboard for Eagle Stadium

photo by Randy Mankin

Right down to the penny  — The Eldorado City Council m et 
Monday night and adopted its 1998-99 budget and set a  86.339 
tax rate. Shown above are (L-R) City Secretary Carolyn Mayo, 
Mayor Pro-Tern Tommy Minor and council members Jeri Whitten 
and Robert Bybee.

City council adopts budget, 
joins deal on fire truck

When the Eldorado Eagles 
score their first points this season, 
they will be tallied on a brand new 
score board, donated by First Na
tional Bank of Eldorado. The 
score board, was installed at the 
west end of the Eagle Stadium by 
school personnel. It is also 
equipped with a track timer which 
will be utilized during spring 
track meets.

Hyman Sauer, President of 
First National Bank officially 
presented the score board to the 
school during a brief ceremony 
at the football field. On hand to 
accept the gift were SCISD Su
perin tenden t Hal Porter and 
M aintenance Supervisor John 
Kotsch.

Sauer said the gift was part of 
the bank’s continuing commit
ment to its neighbors in Eldorado 
and Schleicher County. “First 
National Bank has always sup

ported our school and its stu
dents. When Mr. Porter notified 
us that there was a need for a new 
score board, we went to work to 
see if we could make it happen,” 
Sauer said.

The price tag for the score 
board was ju st over $7,000. 
However, SCISD maintenance 
crews took care of its installation 
and provided posts, cabling and 
other materials, bringing the to
tal value of the project to more 
than $8,700.

SCISD Superintendent Hal 
Porter accepted the new score 
board on behalf of the school dis
trict saying it will be a welcome 
addition to Eagle Stadium. “We 
have a quality facility here and the 
bank has played a major role in 
our efforts to upgrade it,” Porter 
noted.

“First National Bank is a val
ued partner in helping to insure a

quality educational institution in 
Eldorado. We deeply appreciate 
everything they do.” said Porter.

Sauer said he was proud that 
his directors, officers, and staff 
have all shown their commitment 
to this community with financial 
assistance and gifts of their time 
for the children.

Kotsch, who oversaw the in
stallation of the score board, said 
it was placed at the west end of 
the field so that track fans could 
more easily watch the finish of a 
race and while keeping an eye on 
the clock.

While the score board will be 
well lighted and easy to see at the 
varsity football games, its place
ment at the west end of the field 
should make the score board 
easier to see for those attending 
Middle School or Junior Varsity 
games played in the late after
noon.

The Eldorado City Council 
met Monday evening and adopted 
a $1,308,210.00 budget for the 
1998-99 fiscal year. Roughly 2/3 
of that total falls in the City’s util
ity and sanitation fund. The re
maining $362,212.00 is in the 
City’s general fund. In order to 
service that amount of spending, 
the council then voted unani
mously to set its tax rate at 86.330 
per $100 valuation. That is down 
almost half a cent from last year’s 
tax rate.

Mayor Pro-Tern Tommy Mi
nor conductecPthe meeting in the 
absence of M ayor John 
Nikolauk. Also in attendance 
w ere council m em bers Jeri 
Whitten, Robert Bybee, Sherry 
Lux, George Gower and Dora 
Bosmans.

In other business, the council 
voted unanimously to contribute 
$10,000 immediately toward the 
purchase of a new pumper truck 
for the fire department. They also 
agreed to contribute an additional 
$4,000 yearly for the next five 
years.

The council then took up dis
cussion of Friendship Park in the

C hristian  A ddition . C ouncil 
member Jeri Whitten asked the 
council to clarify for City Supt. 
Jack Dean exactly what city 
crews could and could not do in 
the park. Whitten pointed out 
that the council had agreed to put 
water taps in the park but that any 
other work would have to be con
ducted by volunteers. After a 
brief discussion the council con
firmed W hitten’s recollection 
and directed Dean to only install 
water taps in the park.

Before adjourning the coun
cil agreed to proceed with a 
drainage and paving project 
along Northwest Street which 
passes between the Eldorado 
M iddle School and the High 
School gymnasium. The project 
will begin at the Mertzon High
way and run north  to Field 
Street. They authorized the clo
sure of Northwest Street as far 
north as Brooks Street. It was 
noted the block between Fields 
and Brooks Streets would be set 
aside as a park ing  area for 
school students and faculty  
while the paving project is un- 
derway._____________________

photo byCharlie Bradley
The FNB family presents a new scoreboard to Schleicher County ISD. Pictured above are (Front 
Row L-R) Linda Gonzalez, Caroline Hight, Angie Redish, Carolyn Mittel, FNB President Flyman Sauer, 
SCISD Supt. Hal Porter, SCISD Maint. Supervisor John Kotsch, Becky Barajas (Second Row L-R) Richard 
Sterling, Jo Helen Kotsch, Jeanne Snelson, Roxanne Adame, Toni Sudduth, Jo Ann Heffernan, Nancy 
Jenkins (Back Row L-R) Stacy Haynes, Mary Jenkins, Deanne Walker, Shirley Joiner, Donice Jarrett 
and Gary Gruben. (Not pictured) Mary Bailey a t FNB's loan production office in San Angelo. FNB's 
board o f directors, in addition to Hyman Sauer and Gary Gruben, include Steven Chandler, Robert 
Helmers, Lynn Meador, Raymond Mittel and Terry Sterling.
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ON THE EDGE OF 
COMMON SENSE

The Osage Steer
Ronnie had one steer left in the 

160, so he made arrangements for 
Hunky and Jeff to come out and 
rdpe him.

: It was a pretty summer morn
ing on the Osage, not far from 
P&whuska. Ronnie pulled his 20 
foot stock trailer out in the pasture 
and waited. He had a reputation in 
tlje tribe as a no-nonsense, super
visory sorta person. A typical dis
agreeable cattle buyer personality, 
lie paced back and forth checkin’ 
his watch and chewin’ on his ci
gar. The boys were only ninety 
irtinutes late.

: They unloaded their horses, dug 
a-couple of ropes out from under 
the junk in the pickup and 
mounted. Ronnie gruffly pointed 
out the crossbred looking 16 steer.

: Hunky lines the steer out, builds 
tq him and misses. Jeff comes right 
behind him and he misses. Hunky 
sails to him, he misses. The steer 
hits the fence but he bounces back 
a$rd runs down it.

; Ronnie’s watchin’ this roping 
exhibition, gettin’ angrier and an
grier. Finally Hunky heads him, 
drags him to an oil field road in the 
pasture and Ronnie’s pent up energy 
is mobilized! He drives to’em, jumps 
out, mns back, throws the trailer gate 
open, and steps back down the road 
a few feet so he can see in the trailer. 
He’s chewin’ end spittin’ little pieces 
of: cigar, grunting instructions, 
pointin’ here and there, his large 
belly and pocketful of checkbooks, 
pencils, note pads and cigars lend-
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I ’ve received a lot of phone 
calls lately concerning the col
umn I wrote two weeks ago. It 
was a perfectly innocent column 
about my dog. But, apparently 
many of you thought I was refer
ring to someone, or something 
else.

Let me just say that I get in 
enough trouble for the things I 
write. The last thing I need is 
more grief for the things I didn’t 
write*

And, my dog is terribly of
fended, too.

Let me tell you about my dog. 
His name is Gipper and he is a 
shaggy white dog... 1/3 Scotty 2/ 
3 Mutt. He is very bright. In fact, 
he’s far too intelligent for normal 
dog tricks like fetching or rolling 
over. No, not my dog. You see, 
he has a higher calling. He’s an

Over The

Back Fence
by Randy M ankin

Elvis impersonator.
We noticed when he was just a 

puppy that, if we coaxed him to 
do so, and then rewarded him with 
a treat, he would curl his lip on 
one side, sort of like Elvis.

.Gipper also sits up funny. Lots 
of dogs can sit up but this pooch 
does it like no other dog I’ve ever 
seen. He doesn’t squat on his 
haunches, he sits, like the human 
he’s convinced he is, with his rear 
end square on the floor. And, he 
can stay that way for hours.

But, back to the aforemen-

tioned column. Reading it over 
again, it’s clear to me that I was 
writing about my dog. Some of you, 
however, seem to think I was writ
ing about someone else, maybe 
even President Clinton.

For those of you who may have 
jumped to conclusions before fin
ishing the colum n, “Shame on 
you!” Rushing to judgement is ex
actly what we’re being urged not 
to do. After all, enlightened beings 
like us are supposed to give people 
the benefit of the doubt.

But, Gipper didn’t care for the 
comparison either. After all he is a 
good dog with a sweet disposi
tion...even if he does stray away 
from home on occasion.

No, he’s not the President. He’s 
Gipper and I like him better. Even 
if he “ain’t nothin’ but a hound 
dog.”

♦

ing substance to his credibility, sweat 
beading on his brow.

Hunky rides up to the back of 
the rig pullin’ the steer. Jeff has him 
heeled and they’ve stretched him 
out beside the trailer out of sight.

Hunky steps off, takes his dally 
down and climbs inside the trailer. 
He takes one wrap around and is 
fixin’ to grab another for his half 
hitch when Ronnie nods to Jeff.

Jeff let the heels go.
Hunky felt the rope go tight so 

he beared down. The steer came 
swingin’ around the trailer on a 
dead run. He sees Ronnie standin’ 
in the middle of the road. He mows 
him down.

Checkbooks, cigars, calculator, 
valuable notes, hat and hot air went 
straight up! Ronnie flew backwards 
across the road and landed on his 
butt.

From his new vantage point 
Ronnie saw the steer disappear 
around the front of the pickup.

He’s loose cause Hunky’s down 
on his knees laughin’. Jeff’s across 
the road, on his knees, poundin’ the 
ground and tree hawin’.

Ronnie’s fuming. He starts 
stompin’ across the pasture.

“Where ya goin’?” asked Jeff.
“I’m goin’ to the house to get 

my gun!” rasped Ronnie, breathin’ 
hard.

“Ah heck, Ronnie,” says Jeff, 
“We’ll get him. Don’t shoot him.”

“I’m not gonna shoot HIM ,” 
croaked Ronnie, “I’m gonna shoot 
you two sons A#@ !?&’s!”

A Cold Winter’s Tale
Darrouzett, Texas. Midwinter 

cold. Snow in sheets. A near 
white-out. The end of the world 
seems imminent. Volunteer fire
men lean into the gale force winds 
and with their hatchets chop the 
near-frozen dogs loose from fire 
hydrants.

The small cafe, wreathed in 
swirling clouds of snow, gives a 
feeble, though welcome light. The 
lonely diner teeters at the top of 
the Texas panhandle.

Inside a handful of snow 
bound rustics, joined by a few 
extremely tardy truckers revel in 
the warmth, the camaraderie, the 
light-hearted banter common to 
such places and occasions. The 
coffee urn breathes a comforting 
gurgle and the moist air smells of 
hamburgers and French fries.

A character comes through the 
front door, looks around, then re
laxes, seeing that everybody in the

y  .1

Rolling Along With

Tumbleweed Smith

room is wanting the same thing: a 
little relief from the winter wind. 
The newcomer is dressed in a cos
tume of some sort. It might be from 
somewhere in Eastern Europe. 
Cradled under one arm is what 
looks like a small pig with several 
wooden legs.

He announces to the room: "I'm 
Rik Paieiri, a Polish Bagpiper."

The crowd stirs in their seats, 
some of the heftier truckers chukle 
and poke their friends in the ribs. 
Somebody finally asks, "What the 
hell you doing out on a night like 
this?"

Somebody else inquires: 
"Whatcha got under your arm?"

Ric says: 'Tve just played at a 
school over in Booker. I was on my 
way to Follett when I saw the light 
and decided to stop in for a bite. 
Didn't have time to change from my 
costume."

The warming crowd seemed 
satisfied with the explanation, es
pecially since it was delivered in 
such a matter of fact manner. The 
customers invited Rik to sit down 
with them and he soon was dining" 
on a tasty bUrgef. orb sdr:o?.fi.b m

When he finished, the check 
arrived. "It is the cutom of my

people," says Rik, "that after such 
a splendid meal the piper should 
play a song for the cook."

He raises his piggy bundle, 
puts his mouth to one of the legs 
and blows. The bundle, which 
happens to be a bagpipe, emits a 
series of unearthly sounds. The 
crowd watched Rik's every move. 
The sounds were loud and some 
people covered their ears.

As the last notes faded away 
into silence, the cook raises the 
check and tears it up, throwing the 
pieces upward like confetti. Rik 
gathers the bagpipe, tucks it un
der his arm and tosses a cheery 
farewell. His exit creates an atmo
sphere charged with awe and 
wonder.

Today parents in Darrouzett, 
try ing to get their children to bed, 
threaten them with a raucous e 
cert from the one known now as 
the Phantom Piper.

Insurance commissioner studies premium rollback
AUSTIN — Texas Insurance 

Commissioner Elton Bomer is con
sidering a rollback that would save 
Texans more than $700 million on 
insurance premiums next year.

The proposed rate cut was made 
possible by tort reform legislation 
limiting lawsuits against insurers 
and others in Texas.

Money that insurers save from 
fewer court cases and lower claims 
is offset by corresponding rate re
ductions set by the commissioner, 
under a bargain stmck between leg
islators and insurers in 1995.

Lawyers Seek Better Image
Four hundred lawyers met last 

week in Austin and discussed how 
to improve the public’s perception 
of the legal profession.

Surveys by the State Bar of 
Texas show most Texans believe 
they are less ethical than members 
of any other profession except poli
ticians.

Richard Pena, president of the 
State Bar, encouraged his col
leagues to spread the word that law
yers are “the glue that holds this 
country together” and to make that 
message part of the State Bar’s on-

S ta te  ¿ ¿ C ap ita l

HIGHLIGHTS
By Ed Sterling

going campaign to restore public 
trust.

Panelists in the discussion 
agreed lawyers should stop filing 
frivolous lawsuits and refrain from 
bashing judges and each other.

In a report by The Dallas Morn
ing News, lawyer-lobbyist Denise 
Brady, an advocate for the disabled, 
said the state bar campaign is a 
good idea, but “as long as the ma
jority of people feel that if they 
need a lawyer they won’t be able 
to afford one, then the perception 
is not going to change.”

Is Y our S ubscription Expirimg?
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Flooding Taints Water Supply
Flooding caused by tropical 

storm Charley could affect other 
public water systems and private 
wells, the Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission warned 
last week.

The city of Del Rio’s public 
water supply was shut down due 
to contamination by flood waters.

The Texas Departm ent of 
Health recommended that residents 
in stricken areas avoid ingesting 
water that may be flood-contami
nated and use bottled water or boil 
water before drinking.

Other Capital Highlights
• John Hill said he won’t seek 

reappointment to the Texas Lottery 
Commission when his term expires 
in February. Hill said he wanted to 
avoid the appearance of a conflict 
of interest after his law firm an
nounced plans to merge with the 
law firm of Lottery Commission 
Chairwoman Harriet Miers.

• Major daily newspapers have 
filed open records requests to learn 
how much profit Gtech, the firm 
that operates the Texas Lottery, has 
earned from running the state’s 
games of chance.

• The Texas Low Level Radio
active Waste Authority last week 
downplayed the opinions of two 
hearing examiners (judges) who 
impugned the agency’s proposal to 
build a nuclear waste repository 
near Sierra Blanca. The judges said 
a fault beneath the site has not been 
sufficiently studied.

• Attorney general candidate 
John Cornyn, a Republican, last 
week said Texas should allow 
counties to handle child support 
collection cases and let private con
tractors handle the rest of child sup-

u

port enforcement. To do that would 
require a waiver from the federal 
government.

• State Auditor Lawrence Alwin 
has recommended two pay raises 
— 3.9 percent in 2000 and 3.9 per
cent in 2001 — for about 150,000 
state employees. Alwin estimates 
the cost to total $472 million and 
says the raises are needed because 
valuable workers are leaving for 
higher pay in private-sector jobs.

• Rice University, at No. 18, is 
the only Texas school in the 
nation’s top 50 public and private 
colleges in 1998, as ranked by U.S. 
News & World Report. For the past 
12 years, the magazine has ranked 
schools based on academic reputa
tion, retention, faculty, student 
body, finances, graduation rate and 
alumni support.

• The Department of Public 
Safety and local police seized cash 
and 68 “eight-liner” video gam
bling machines at four businesses 
in the Dallas area last week. The 
ban on the Las Vegas-style ma
chines has been in place for six 
months.

• Larry Paul Manley has re
signed as executive director of the 
Texas Department of Housing and 
Community Affairs to resume his 
career in law and investment bank
ing. Manley recently had been criti
cized for his agency’s failure to 
spend more than $100 million in 
federal funds to help poor families 
secure better housing.

• Insurance Comm issioner 
Elton Bomer will hold a public 
hearing Sept. 24 to gather informa
tion on how best to enforce Texas 
law that prohibits, managed care 
organizations from offering finan
cial incentives to physicians or pro
viders that result in limiting medi
cally necessary services.
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Leonard Eugene Keys

ELDORADO - Leonard Eu- Service. He was a U.S. Navy vet-
gene Keys, 76, of Christoval died 
Thursday, Aug. 27, 1998, at his 
residence.

Graveside service were held 
Monday, Aug. 31, in Ivy Cemetery 
in Christoval with Buddy Trull and 
Bill Stewart officiating. Kerbow 
Funeral Home was in charge of ar
rangements.

Leonard was born Sept. 25, 
1921, in Adair, Okla., to Claud and 
Mary Woods Keys. He married 
Vivian Sisk Dec. 13, 1940, in 
Marshall, Texas. He was retired 
from ARCO and the U.S. Postal

eran of World War II. He was a 
member of the Baptist church.

He is survived by his wife; two 
sons, Dean Edward Keys and Dou
glas Eugene Keys; one daughter, 
Rebecca Bilbo; one brother, G.W. 
Keys; grandson, Eddie Keys; grand
daughters, Nicole Bilbo, Paige Keys, 
Theresa Scopel, Tina Rosenbalm, 
Tiffany Holt, Trista Simmons and 
Kristin Keys; great-grandsons, Corey 
Scopel and Cody Rosenbalm; and 
great-granddaughters, Tamera 
Scopel, Amber Holt, Allison Holt 
and Cortney Rosenbalm.
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Mr. & Mrs. Clint Griffin

Stubbs/Griffîn exchange vows

Monday Madness
Beat the clock! The time you 

call is the price you pay for any 
size 1, 2 or 3 topping pizza! 
5:30 pm —  9:00 pm only

Army Pvt. Hilario G. Guadarrama
Army Pvt. H ilario G. 

Guadarrama has entered basic mili
tary training at Fort Jackson, Co
lumbia, S.C.

^  During the eight weeks of train
ing, the soldier will study the Army 
mission and will receive instruc
tion in drill and ceremonies, weap
ons, map reading, tactics, military

Letters to 
the Editor

Letters to the Editor express the
ppititpm; of the 0 Üifoóf, They 
do not necessarily reflect the

'0ie:0dorado;Su^esS;]Ji^f;i

Editor:
It was with a sense of sadness that 

I watched the closing of Glidden’s 
Food Store. Jim and Sue Glidden 
were a great asset to our community 
and to our school. For many years, 

^  Jim and Sue donated hams and other 
food items, to go in the Middle 
School Student Council’s food bas
kets for the needy. The Gliddens 
were always willing to work with 
and accommodate the school’s par
ticular needs. Eldorado will certainly 
miss Jim and Sue’s friendship and 
generosity.

^  Julie Griffin

B irthdays
September
3rd Byron Guiterrez, Cleone Schrank, 
Mack Holley, Connie Martinez, Jeff 
Sellers, Shawn Hamilton, Tommy 
Pippen, Steve Whitten 
4th Yadira Iglesias, Sandra Clark, 
Magdalena Martinez

% 6th Matthew Hill, Melisa Marie Mejia, 
Ram Jr. Buitron, Jaime Jenkins, Staci 
Key Jenkins
7th Buddy Greer, Sherry Lux, Estella 
Guzman, Ruby Minor, Connie Wells 
8th Dan Jenkins, Melissa Lloyd, April K. 
Ramos, Katelyn Tidwell 
9th Scott Cawley, Lee Dacy, Kelli 
Hubble, Joey Jones
10th Nathanael Wolfe, Tom Dean, Sylvia 
Sanchez, Claudia Stephens 
11th Darla Jenkins, Debby Griffin, 
Pauline Gamez

.  12th Adriane Jo Lozano, Climente 
*  Aguilar, Sam A. Whitten, Jr.

A nniversaries
September
3rd Donnie & Donna Newton
4th Damien & Geralyn Beach, Fidel &
Delia Herrera
5th Lannis & Lynna Mikeska 
6th Clarence & Freda Ray von 
9th Ronnie and Maggie Middleton

Help!
Seeking old photos of 

the las t side of Main Street 
Eldorado. If you have any 

photos, please drop them by 
the Eldorado Success office at 

204S.W .M ainSt.
Thank Youl

courtesy, military justice, physical 
fitness, first aid, Army history and 
traditions, and special training in 
human relations.

G uadarram a is the son of 
Yolanda G. Borrego of Ozona, 
Texas, and Jessie S. Guadarrama 
of Eldorado, Texas. He is a 1998 
graduate of Ozona High School.

Allison Kirsten Stubbs and 
Clinton Toland Griffin were mar
ried on July 25, 1998, at St. Philip 
the Apostle Catholic Church in El 
Campo, Texas. Father Thu Nguyen 
performed the double ring cer
emony.

The bride is the daughter of Pat 
and John Nilson of El Campo. Par
ents of the groom are Julie and 
Johnny Griffin of Eldorado.

Ashley Moore of Eldorado at
tended as matron of honor. Brides
maids were Lindsay Johnson of

It’s a family thing....change
by Glen R. MacDonald, M  MFT

In the classic Japanese movie, 
Rashomon. the story of a murder 
is told through the eyes and memo
ries of several different observers. 
What is so intriguing about this 
story is that, although the storytell
ers describe the same events» their 
descriptions differ tremendously. 
It is evident that each view is 
merely a small portion of the total 
picture and is colored by each 
person’s biases and assumptions.

When working with couples 
and families, I am often reminded 
of the Rashomon effect. Some
times when two people describe an 
event, an argument, or even the 
story line in a movie, it is hard to 
believe they both observed the 
same things.

When listening to these differ
ent views described, rather than 
thinking of each as “right” or 
“wrong,” it is more accurate to as
sume that each person’s perception 
represents an equally valid, inte
gral part of the situation. In so do
ing, I have observed that the views 
people hold about their problems 
enhance or diminish the likelihood 
of solutions. Even though they 
might agree with the “facts” of a 
situation, there may be hearty dis
agreement about the “meaning” of 
the behavior.

The meanings people attribute 
to behavior limit the range of al
ternatives they will use to deal with 
a situation. However, if the meth
ods used do not produce a satis
factory outcome, the original as
sumption about the meaning of the

behavior is generally not ques
tioned, i.e. “but we’ve always done 
it that way.” In fact, people will 
often double their efforts to solve 
the problem in an ineffective way, 
thinking that by doing it more, 
harder, or better they will somehow 
finally solve it... “more of the 
same.” It is important to remem
ber: if you always do what you’ve 
always done, you’ll always get 
what you’ve always got.

Sometimes all that is necessary 
to initiate significant change is a 
shift in a person’s perception of the 
situation. Focusing upon what is 
possible and changeable, rather 
than upon what is impossible and 
inflexible. If we assume that 
change is constant, we will behave 
as if change were inevitable.

Change within a family or mar
riage is inevitable, however I be
lieve that such change can be more 
easily managed when individuals 
choose to shift their focus away 
from how things have stayed the 
same, and move toward how things 
have changed. By so doing, that 
which is already working should 
be labeled as worthwhile and fur
ther developed within the family 
system. Sometimes a relationship 
can best be strengthened by the 
natural resilience that it already 
possesses, i.e. “since we already 
appear to be strong in this 
area...m aybe we can use that 
strength to help us get to where we 
want to be.” Remember, it does not 
take a very large hole in a dam to 
lead to a change in the structure of 
the whole dam.

H u d so n  L iv e s t o c k  S u p p l e m e n t s
INCORPORATED

HUDSON LIVESTOCK SUPPLEMENT 
20% ALL NATURAL TUB

Now introducing the HLS-20 Forage Extender
Cattle 

160 per 
head per day

Sheep & Goats 
30 per

head per day

HLS-20 Forage Extender is an energy- 
rich, highly fortified supplement that is 
specifically designed for all classes of 
cattle, sheep and goats.

All Natural Protein, No Urea 
Easy to Feed/Less Labor 
No Salt or Fillers 
Enhanced Condition Storage 
Improved Reproduction 
Heavier Weaning Weights

Call M att B row n at (915) 853-2496

Eldorado and Laura Angell of 
Cameron. Kirsten Stubbs, daugh
ter of the bride, also attended her 
mother.

The groom’s brother, John R. 
Griffin, of Tucson, Az. served as 
best man. Groomsmen were Cy 
Griffin of Eldorado, brother of the 
groom, and John Nilson Jr. of 
Houston, brother of the bride.

Ushers were Charles Manske, 
William Swanson, Brent Moore 
and Monte Medanich. Witnesses 
were Dot Hermansen and John 
Hancock Jr., godparents of the 
bride.

The bride is a graduate of El 
Campo High School and a 1996 
graduate of Praire View A&M. The 
groom is a graduate of Eldorado 
High School. He received his under
graduate degree from Texas Tech 
and his Doctor of Jurisprudence 
from Texas Tech School of Law.

H ot & S p icy  or
i
I 
I 
I

’plus taxonly

ord er
o f  b r e a d stic k s

$ 2 —

WILD WEDNESDAY
Order any large pizza on 

the menu and pay 
medium pizza price!
Family Friday
Large 1 -topping pizza

S522+ tax

An order of Buffalo wings and a 
Large 1 -topping pizza

SIO2 ,_only

Terrific Tuesday
2 large 1-topping pizzas

only $1199
+ tax

I

Thrilling Thursday
Buy a large 1-topping and get | 

a medium for only

990+ tax "

S / p o r S a W d c t y  i
2 medium 2-topping pizzas I 

— O ____ +_tax

tax

Pizza Pro;
call us853-2504J

Weekly newspapers are this 
country's best advertising value. 
To guarantee that your're 
getting the most bang for your 

advertising dollar. 
Call the 
Success 
TODAY!

853-3125

Nam e Brand
Babies &Toddler

Clothes  
a t 1

0 *
U * ee

s

Bright SpotFashion& Gifts
220 Main, Sonora Texas

387-5918 ï -

FIR ST
N A TIO N A L
B A N K
O F ELD O R AD O

YOUR HOMETOWN 
INDEPENDENT BANK.,

* Locally owned & operated
• Dedicated to meeting 

the financial needs 
of our community

- Insured safety

THAT’S OUR BANK!
Main 853-2561 • TeleBank 853-2567 • TeleTime 853-2569

Member pDIC
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RAYMON MOBLEY
BUS: (915) 387-2529 
RES: (915) 853-2707

SALES REP.

1-800-289-6066
FAX: (915) 387-3608 

102 GOLF COURSE RD. 
SONORA, TEXAS 76950

*

Cafeteria Line 
Monday. Sept. 7th
No School, Labor Day 
Idesdav. Sept 8th 
Lasagna, Whole Kernel Corn, 
Pear Halves, Cowboy Cookies 
Wednesday. Sept. 9th 
Cowboy Beans, Potato Salad, 
Sliced Peaches, Combread, Iced 
Cupcakes
Thursday. Sept. 10th
Thrifty Steaks/Brown Gravy, 
Creamed Potatoes, Early June 
Peas, Peach Cobbler 
Friday. Sept. 11th 
Chicken Burgers, French Fries, 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Pickles, 
Vanilla Pudding

Breakfast 
Monday. Sept. 7th 
No School, Labor Day 
Thesdav. Sept. 8th 
Mixed Fruit, Hot Oatmeal/ 
Toast
Wednesday. Sept. 9th
Pineapple Chunks, Cheese 
Toast
Thursday. Sept. 10th
Orange Juice, Biscuits/Sausage/ 
Jelly
Friday. Sept. 11th
A pplesauce, B anana Nut 
Muffins

Fast Food Line 
Monday. Sept. 7th
No School, Labor Day 
Thesdav. Sept. 8th 
Ham & Cheese Hot Pockets, 
Tossed Salad, Pear Halves, 
Cowboy Cookies 
Wednesday. Sept. 9th 
M cRib Sandw iches, French 
F ries, S liced Peaches, Iced 
Cupcakes
Thursday. Sept. 10th
Hero Sandwiches, French 
Fries, Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Pickles, Peach Cobbler 
Friday. Sept. 11th 
Same as Cafeteria Line

single issue "WHEN THE PRODUCTS ARE SIMILAR 
THE DEALER MAKES THE DIFFERENCE"

Take ”Ben Franklin" 
Home With You...

...For Each 
Vehicle Loan You Bring 

to 1st Commuity W e W ill 
Pay You $100 Cash!

From The Wellhead Through The Pipeline...Hanover People Perform. A great Play Day this past Sun
day, August 30th. We couldn't play 
holes number 3 and 4 as the lake is 
full across the two fairways, we 
played the remainder holes three 
times for a total of 21 holes for par 
69.

We had 30 adults and 6 youth, 
Andrew Anderson, Luis Martinez, 
Rocky Robles, Wesley Jones, Clay 
Whitten and Casey Poynor.

1 st Place - Score 64 - Tip Finley, 
Maria Robles, Mabel Freitag and 
Doc Hubble

2nd Place - Score 65 - Tom 
Gray, Steve Snelson, Branda Gray 
and Rockey Robles

3rd Place - Score 66 - Bob 
Bland, Jo Ed Hill, Clay Whitten 
and Nancy Lester

We have two more scheduled

Don’t miss out on a

Send Check or Money Order to 
P.O. Box 1115 • Eldorado, Texas 76936 

Or Stop by 204 S.W, Main Street

CHEVRO LET
OLDS

BUICK
PONTIAC

Mighty Eagle 
Fan of the Week

This week the Mighty Eagle 
Fan o f the week is 

Landon Nixon. I f  you are 
chosen as Pizza Pro's Mighty 

Eagle Fan o f the Week, cut out 
the ad, bring it by Pizza Pro 

and say, "I'm  the Mighty Eagle 
Fan o f the Week!” and receive 

a free pizza on us!
Must be redeemed on or 

before Sept. 12, 1998

Eldorado Girls Softball 
Ass’n sponsoring fall league

• u The Eldorado Girls Softball Association is sponsoring a fall 
league to help providetheopportunity for girls interested in playing 
high school s o f t b ^ ^ ^ e l p p  and improve their skills for softball 
We will try to work practices around the school activity schedule. 
Games will be on weeikends with teams from San Angelo and other 
area schools.

We are also interested in a  girls team (14 years and under) to 
enter a girls fastpitch tournament in San Angelo later in September. 
For more information please call Carrol Green at 853-2720,2430 
after 5:00 PM.

* 1 i B J Services Company
^  1  P.O. Box 1135 • Hwy. 277 Southm

(915) 853-2553

We're behind you, Eagles!

Eldorado Division 
902 East Street 
(915) 853-2502

H A N O V E R
C O M PR ESSIO N
A H A N O V E R  C O M P A N Y ™

Golf Ploy Day
by M abel F reitag

Eagles to host Dragons 
in season opener

The Bangs dragons come to 
town Friday night as the Eldorado 
Eagles open their 1998 football 
season. Both teams won their re
spective districts last year. The 
Eagles were a perfect 9-0 in regu
lar season play before losing to 
Albany in the playoffs. Bangs fin
ished the season 10-2 and made 
their first playoff appearance in 10 
years.

The Eagles lost 14 lettermen to 
graduation last year but should 
compete well with an experienced 
offensive line and good speed in 
the backfield.

Preseason polls have Eldorado 
favored to finish second in district 
2-AA. If that holds true. It would 
mark the Eagles 5th straight play-

photo by Randy Mankin

Draggin’ ‘em upfield — Louis Santillano fought for extra yards as 
the Eldorado Eagles scrimmaged the Llano Yellowjackets in Llano 
last week. The Eagles open their season here against Bangs Friday 
night.

off appearance. Bangs, which also 
lost lots of lettermen to graduation 
is favored to finish third in district 
25-AA.

Coach Jim Fryar predicts a 
good game for the Eagles. “We’re 
a little young,” Fryar said, “but 
we’ve got a good line. We should 
do well.”

The Eagles entire football pro
gram is on an upswing. With 66 
high school players reporting, the 
Eagles look to field three teams this 
year, a varsity and two junior var
sity squads.

It looks to be an exciting year. 
Everyone is encouraged to attend 
Friday night’s opener and support 
the Eagles. Remember, wear your 
Green!

$ Purchase or refinance from another creditor to include 
balloon notes, leases, & conventional financing 

$ Refinancing can lower your ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
RATE by 2%, minimum 7.25% APR 

$ This offer applies to New or Used Vehicles 
$ Minimum $10 000 financed 

$ Limited Time Offer
$ Membership eligibility and credit approval required 

$ Does not apply to vehicles currently financed by 
1st Community FCU

1st C o m m u n ity  C r e d it  U n io n
£✓  202 SW Main - Eldorado 853-2538

3505 Wildewood * Goodfellow AFB * 620 W 29th 
653-1465 or 800/749-1465 Member NCUA

Golf Play Day
by M abel F reitag

Thursday evening plays at 5:30 
p.m. on September 10th and 24th. 
Our next regular Sunday Play Day 
will be October 4th at 1:30 p.m.

Eldorado Golf Club Champion
ship Tournament will be on Sep
tember 12th and 13th.

We will be unable to have our 
2-Lady Tournament this Saturday, 
September 5th, lakes are full. 
Hopefully, we can reschedule 
sometime in October.

photo by Randy Mankin
Oh, no you don’t — Eagles defensive lineman Tony Martinez pu t 
the brakes on a Yellowjacket runner last week as Eldorado 
scrimmaged Llano. The Eagles open their season here Friday night 
against the Bangs Dragons.

Proudly Supporting The E a g les!!!

John E. Meador Construction
Complete Roustabout Service
• Pumping Service
• Backhoe • Welding
• Sandblasting & Painting
• Polyethylene or Steel

General Oil Field Construction
Fully Insured 

& Radio Equipped
24-Hour Service 

Phone: (915) 853-3135

School Lunch 
Menu

^Eldorado Success
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TPW: Dove season prospects are good despite drought conditions
AUSTIN — Water and seeds; 

hunters who find this basic combi
nation will likely be into birds dur
ing dove hunting season, according 
to state wildlife officials, who sug
gest the drought may have little im
pact on harvest success,

“Our surveys this past spring 
indicated dove breeding populations 
remained similar to last year,” ex
plained Jay Roberson, dove pro
gram leader with Texas Parks and 
Wildlife (TPW). “There will prob- 

, ably be an impact on production due
*  to the drought and that could have a 

negative impact on hunting, since 
most of the birds harvested are from 
the current year’s hatch. But, some 
hunters may not see that if they’re 
hunting around water, which will 
concentrate more birds.”

Fortunately, the areas of the state 
that traditionally hold a majority of 
doves — from the southern edge of 
the Rolling Plains and across the 

4t Edwards Plateau regions — have 
had some moisture during the sum
mer to help maintain surface water 
levels. “The early fall food sources 
like croton (dove weed) and sun
flower are not as plentiful, but I’m

assuming hunting will be good on 
areas that have stands of these 
plants,” noted Stephen Jester, TPW 
wildlife biologist in Brownwood. 
“There are some areas that aren’t as 
bad as rest of the Plateau. We got a 
big dose of rain around Brownwood 
in July, and some areas got as much 
as 5-7 inches in 24 hours. We’re not 
suffering for surface water, but ev
erything else is dry.”

Dove season runs Sept. 1-Oct. 
30 in the North Zone; Sept. 1-Oct. 
18, Dec. 26-Jan.6 in the Central 
Zone; and Sept. 25-Nov. 8, Dec. 26- 
Jan. 9 in the South Zone (the sea
son ends Jan. 4 in the special white
winged dove area). The daily bag 
limit is 15 mourning, white-winged 
and white-tipped doves in the ag
gregate, including no more than two 
white-tipped doves. Possession limit 
is twice the daily bag and hunters 
are reminded that they cannot le
gally take more than one daily bag 
limit in one day.

The white-winged dove season 
is Sept. 5, 6, 12, and 13 in the Spe
cial White-winged Dove Area of 
South Texas. Bag and possession 
limits are 10 white-winged, mourn-

Schleicher County ISD 
Voice Mail Directory

1998-99
S.C.I.S.D. TELEPHONE 

VOICEMAIL
Rachael Nixon....................... 221
Hal Porter...............................222
Connie Fryar.........................223
Sandra Robledo.....................224
Loretta Edmiston....................225
Admin. Work Room................226
Admin. Counter Phone........... 227
Debbie Griffin.......................230
Susie Richters........................231
Mark Marshall...................... 235
Abbie McCormick..................321
Ken Newman.......................322
Janelle Hausenfluck.............. 323
Sharon Mittel........................324
EHS Teacher's Lounge..........325
Maureen Hodges..................326
Sherie Pierce/Gina Sauer.........327
Gina Muela........................... 328
Jim Fryar.............................. 330
Kris Griffin............................ 331
Bob Wanoreck/Benny Lockhart..332
Kane Harris..........................333
Alan Gillespie.......................334
Bill Talbot............................335
Kent Giles........ .................... 365
Betsy Thackerson................ 421
Julie Griffin......................... 422
EMS Counter Phone.............423
EMS Teacher's Lounge.......... 424
J.D. Doyle.............................425
Susan Parker........................430
Marilyn Whitten...................521
Brian Brownlow...................522
Elem. Teacher's Workroom...... 523
Glen Nix................................524
John Kotsch..........................525
Mildred Phillips................... 526
Shari Wink.............................527
Elem. Counter Phone.............528

MIDDLE SCHOOL
Sylvia Belman....................... 468
Blanca Charboneau...............470
Lou Ann Clark....................... 469
Kay Creek............................. 458
Lois Dean...............................453
J.D. Doyle............................. 425
Kara Garlitz...........................460
Julie Griffin....................  422
Kris Griffin............................332
Kane Harris............................333
Delia Herrera........................461
Benny Lockhart.................... 332
Christy Meador...................... 450
Larry Mitchel....................... 462
Glenda Nix............................451
Susan Parker...........................430
Jill Preston............................455
Betty Robinson.......................452
Rick Singleton......................457
George Spinks.......................465
Martha Spinks......................456
Sharon Spinks....................... 466
Betsy Thackerson...................421
Bob Wanoreck..................... 332
Harvey Wink.......................467

ELEMENTARY
Debbie Ballew.....................575
Geralyn Beach...................... 556
Brian Brownlow..................522
Janet Curtis......................... 565
Mary Doran......................... 530
Candi Davis......................... 591
Nell Edmiston.....................554
Branda Gray.........................553
Terry Green......................... 590
Debby Griffin......................550
Margaret Gutierrez................573
Allene Halbert....................555
Candi Homer......................551
Robbin Hutto....................... 552
Lana Jones.......................... 562
Trayce Leal...........................578
Susie Lloyd.......................... 572
Magdalena Martinez............. 566
Mickey McGregor................ 560
Lynna Mikeska......................559
Randy Mitchel...................... 568
Kristin Montgomery............. 567
Becky Moore.........................563
Melissa Murr........................571
Kathy Newman.................... 564
Glen Nix...............................524
Lisa O’Harrow...................... 557
Melissa O'Harrow..................561
Joella Parker.........................569
Margaret Porter....................570
Susie Richters......................231
Sylvia Rodriguez...................579
Judith Samaniego..................577
Eva Jo Sessom..................... 558
Marilyn Whitten................... 521
Penny Whitten.......................576
Shari Wink...........................527

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS
Teresa Baker..........................350
Angela Case...........................351
Elida Estrada.........................370
Jim Fryar.............................. 330
Kent Giles.............................365
Alan Gillespie........................ 334
Katrina Gonzales................. 337
Tom Gray............................. 353
Debbie Griffin......................230
Tiffany Harris....................... 354
Janelle Hausenfluck.............. 323
Candace Henry.....................352
Maureen Hodges................... 326
Tom Hollingsworth............. 369
Robert Jay............................. 355
Suzanne Johnson................... 335
Mark Marshall...................... 235
Abbie McCormick.................321
Amy McCown.....................459
Chris McCravey................... 356
Cindy McGinnes..................574
Gina Muela.......................... 328
Ken Newman........................322
Sherie Pierce.........................368
Paige Ragsdale.....................359
Melonie Reynolds................. 360
Don Richters........................361
Matt Rutherford................... 362
Gina Sauer...........................363
Su Scott................................ 364
Harold Steele........................454
Bill Talbot............................335
Linda Thomas.......................367
Teresa Vasquez......................358
Tech Prep/Art Dept................ 327

Unable to recall an extension number? 
Press the # key for an on-line directory 

or dial 0 for an operator. Main Numbers are: 
853-2549, 853-3028, 853-2770 or 853-2514.

ing and white-tipped doves in the 
aggregate, including no more than 
five mourning doves and two white- 
tipped doves per day. Shooting hours 
will be noon to sunset. The white
winged dove sanctuaries that have 
alternated closure from year to year 
within the special white-winged dove 
hunting area have been eliminated.

Texas boasts a dove population 
in excess of 40 million birds, half 
of which are produced annually. 
Biologists suggest the population 
can handle the drought. “Even if 
statewide production is down some
what due to dry conditions, there’s 
still a very hardy population out 
there and we also get millions of 
migrant birds passing through Texas 
that were produced in states to our 
north,” Vernon Bevill, migratory 
game bird program director at TPW 
said.

The drought has impacted states 
where these migrants originate, pri
marily Oklahoma and Kansas, and 
biologists predict Texas hunters 
could see an earlier arrival of out- 
of-state mourning doves this fall. 
“We could start seeing northern 
birds by the end of September in the 
northern part of state and maybe by 
the second or third week in October

in the Hill Country,” said Roberson.
Mourning doves can travel up

wards of 20 miles per day during the 
nesting season and prefer watering 
and feeding in relatively dry areas, 
bird movement and activity could 
generate -additional opportunity this 
season, according to Ron George, 
TPW wildlife division deputy direc
tor. “If there is seed on the ground, 
dry weather usually makes it easier 
for doves to feed. They prefer feed
ing on open ground where they can 
get to the seeds and they like to land 
on dry, open ground near tanks and 
lakes when watering.”

If the dry weather persists, 
George added, it may actually be of 
benefit to hunters, too. “With fewer 
sources of water, the birds are go
ing to congregate around those re
maining watering places,” he ex
plained. “I don’t recommend right 
at the water hole because doves tend 
to avoid heavy hunting pressure and 
you could bum out a spot in a hurry.” 

George suggests allowing the 
water to serve as an attractant. 
“Back away from the water and take 
advantage of passing shots. Because 
grain crops may be somewhat re
duced this year, doves will likely be 
more concentrated on the remain

ing fields and hunting opportunity 
can be better than usual.”

White wing hunters are reminded 
that a $7 white-winged dove stamp 
is required to hunt whitewings any
where in Texas and that whitewing 
populations are expanding through
out much of the Central and South 
Zones, particularly near urban areas. 
Many dove hunters who tradition

ally haven’t had a need to purchase 
the white wing stamp but might need 
one now can avoid taking any 
chances by purchasing the Super 
Combo. For $49, hunters can pur
chase a Super Combo which in
cludes resident hunting and fishing 
licenses, plus all seven special 
stamps — purchased separately, the 
package would cost $82.

Ronnie Mittel
Investments/Insurance

Eldorado, Texas (915)853-3833

Ronnie Mittel

INSURANCE
•Life In su ra n ce  
•H ealth  In su ra n ce  
•M edicare S upp lem en t 
•Long T erm  C are  
•H om e H ea lth  C are  
•F inal Expense

INVESTMENTS
•IR A ’S 
•A nnuities 
•M utual F unds 
•Pension R ollovers

Retirement and Estate Planning
Securities offered through Registered Representatives of Walnut Street Securities (WSS). 

Ronnie Mittel Investments/Insurance is not affiliated with WSS, Inc.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SEPT 2  - SEPT 9

D O N 'T  
F O R G E T !! 

C U T E  
B A B Y  

C O N T E S T  
S TA R TS  

O C T O B E R  
1ST!

Details At S tore!

YOUR CHOICE...ONLY S1 EACH

►INTERBAKE COOKIES. 6.75 to 14 oz. 4 kinds. 
►ORIGINAL PRINGLES. 6to7oz.  4 flavors. 
►TWIZZLERS. 14 to 16 oz.

• LANDER SKIN CARE OR BABY CARE •  UGHTDAYS
•6 OZ. AIM OR PEPSODENT TOOTHPASTE
►3-PACK TOOTHBRUSHES »GOOD SENSE RAZORS. 10's.

e . « *• i *̂3,? t.

...._■

•t,*’
------------------

2/7

?------------- è—

Reg. 4.88 Ea.
SELECTED HEAVYWEIGHT BATH 
TOWELS. Asst, styles and colors.

S light Imperfections

•STERILITE FLIP-TOP STORAGE BOX. Reg 1.99 
•TAM 0R SLIM OR MINI BASKETS. Sets of 2 or 3. 
•17" TUBULAR HANDERS. Set of 10.

Men's ° r Misses’
Each Piece 
Everyday Low Price

BASIC FLEECE. Asst, colors. Slight 
imperfections will not affect wear.
•BIG MEN’SOR PLUSSZ....s7 • BOYS' S-XLOR GIRLS'4-14...s4

Reg. 8.99 Ea.
MEN'S PRINT FLANNEL SHIRTS.
Warm 100% cotton.

Your Choice 
•CHARMIN. 4-roll pkg. 
•DAWN. 14.7 oz. botfle

$  FT  23", 27", 29", 31" 
^ ■ ^ 3 5 "  Or 36" x 64"

W  Reg. 5.99 To 8.99 
VINYL MINI BLINDS. 
Choose from 4 colors.

6-Pk. Box
ACT II POPCORN.
Butter or Butter Lovers

\I
iii

j$ j t i È
E l

i

mà

MISSES' REG. 6.99 
DORM SHIRTS.

Bottle 
SPICE CLASSICS 
ASST. SEASONINGS

A merjwood

2/s70s
AMERIWOOD 5-SHELF 
BOOKCASE. Oak finish.

Hanes
HerWay

-if
Reg. s4

MISSES' HANES T-SHIRTS. 
•PLUS SIZES................... s4

Reg.
6.99 Ea.

20 GAL. HINGED TOTES. 
•33  GAL. Reg. 13.99...... MO

Your Choice 
►XTRA. 42 load powder 
or 128 oz. liquid

m . m û f f X J2aoz.
• / ' N

•
I’A N T E N E

PANTENE
p r o -v

H L

PANTENE
P R O -V

s---------

-1 .....

mmf  Bottle
PANTENE PRO V HAIR 
CARE PRODUCTS.

101 WEST 
MILLS ST. 

ELDORADO
*  D U C K W A L L ' S  P

HOMETOWN VARIETY STORE

MON-SAT
9AM-7PM
SUNDAY
12:30-5:30
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THE COMPUTER DOCTOR
C's and PC Clones

mat
Hometown Service for 
Custom Built Comput 
Hard Drive Backups 

Joe Christian 
Eldorado, Texas

853-2667
We make housecalls!

School board adopts budget, 
OK’s 6.590 tax increase

Mittel Insurance presents

Eldorado Spotlight

T his w eek the E ld o rad o  S p o tlig h t sh ines on SC ISD  
Superintendent Hal Porter. When the Spotlight camera caught 
up with Hal he was participating in a ceremony at Eldorado 
Middle School in recognition of that school’s designation as 
an “Exem plary” campus by the Texas Education Agency. 
Eldorado High School was also named an Exemplary campus. 
Here Hal is joined by EMS Principal Julie Griffin in displaying 
the TEA’S Exemplary banner which the campus earned.

MITTEL INSURANCE
Connie Andrews, your friendly hometown, agent!

853-2576 119 SW Main
Eldorado, Texas 76936

Schleicher County ISD 
adopted its 1999 budget Monday 
night then, approved a 6.590 tax 
increase. That action moved the 
school d is tr ic t’s tax rate to 
$1.4979 per $100 valuation. It 
also qualifies the school for a 
larger share of the State’s “Tier 
Two” funds.

The State of Texas has encour
aged local school districts to raise 
their tax rates to near $1.50 and 
rewards those that do with addi
tional “Tier Two” money.

In other business, the trustees 
discussed at length whether or not 
the board wanted to designate an 
individual trustee or a committee 
of trustees to review the school’s 
bills prior to board meetings. No 
decision was made concerning the 
topic. Superintendent Hal Porter 
told the board that any trustee 
wishing to could look over the 
bills and that he would be happy 
to answer any questions.

Kent's
Automotive

712 N. Divide
YOU'LL FIND IT AT GMQUEST

AUTO PARTS STORKS

V
853-2733

S  Abshx C^ter
4 0 0  W . WUfECiWs©«, •  856-Æ 507

We> Ißü&ilU t o t t e  core 

[or :A r t s  fcs5 |ôr i(©it and ifows.

You don't need a magnifying 
glass to read our 

classifieds!
The Success classifieds are 
read weekly by the very 
customers you need to reach. 
Just $5 puts your message in 
front of readers in Eldorado, 
Sonora, and Ozona. And, 
they won't get eye strain trying 
to find your ad.

To place your classified ad call or come by

853-3125
204 SW Main ~ Eldorado

Jj Eldorado Success
‘The Voice of Eldorado and Schleicher County Since 1901

The board then went into ex
ecutive session for the purpose of 
performing a Superintendent’s 
Evaluation.

When the board emerged into 
open sèssion, they heard informa
tion regarding pending paving 
projects on North West Street and 
West Fields Avenue. They also 
heard about the High School and 
Middle School class schedules 
and received information con
cerning the 1998-99 school board 
convention.

Before adjourning, the board 
reviewed correspondence from 
the Texas Association of School 
Boards, the Texas Association of 
Com m unity Schools and the 
Texas Education Agency.

Mertzon Hwy. 
Church of Christ 
to host quartet
The M ertzon Highway 

Church of Christ will host a spe
cial performance by the Embers, 
a gospel quartet from San Angelo, 
on Sunday, September 13th at 
6:00 p.m.

The Embers program is open 
to the public and there is no ad
mission charge. Everyone is en
couraged to attend.

Fellowship 
Bible Study
On Oct. 1 at 9:30 a.m. at the 

First Baptist Church the Fellow
ship Bible Study will resume its 
weekly meetings.

The study will begin with 1 
Samuel: taking up the history of 
Israel with the last of the judges 
and the first of the kings.

All are invited, and a nursery 
is provided.

30
Color

Photos

$.12 9 9

1 -  10x13 99$ Deposit
(Wall Photo) $12.00 Due at

1 8x10 Pickup
2- 5x7 (plus tax)
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

AT

DUCKWALL’S 
301 Divide 

Date F ri, Sept. 18 
Photo Hours: 

9:30AM-6:00PM

Group charg e  
99C per person

During this promotion 
you will receive 
4 FREE 3X5’s 

with each 812.99 
package purchased.

The Blotter is a summary o f  the previ
ous week’s activity by the Schleicher 
County Sheriff’s Dept. For practical 
reasons o f  time and space, The Blotter 
does not include every call made to the 
Sheriff’s office, nor does it include rou
tine security checks, minor traffic stops 
or routine patrols. Incidents o f major 
impact will be reported separately. 
Subjects reported to have been arrested 
are presumed innocent until proven 
guilty in a court o f  law.

ARRESTS
8/28/98 Melo, Jorge Cruz, male age 

33, arrested by SC Officer, charged 
with Forgery.

M endoza, Lucinda M., female age 
26, arrested by SC Officer on a Val 
Verde warrant Theft by Check. Re
leased on $ 1,000 Bond and time served 
on weekend.

Fuentes, Perez Isabel, male age 38, 
arrested by US Border Patrol, charged 
with Indecency w/Child by Contact. 
Released to US Border Patrol.

8 /2 9 /9 8  C a s ti l le ja ,  S a lv a d o r 
Martinez, male age 46, arrested by SC 
Officer on a Tom Green Warrant. Re
leased to Tom Green County.

8/30/98 Gonzales, Noel R., male 
age 26, arrested by SC Officer, charged 
with Driving W hile Intoxicated. Re
leased on $1,000 Surety Bond.

8/31/98 Harris, Jeff Stanley, Jr., 
male age 28, arrested by SC Officer, 
charged w ith D riving W hile Intoxi
cated. Released on $1,000 Bond.

REPORTS
8/26/98 Suspicious Circumstances 

- Com plainant advises there is a red 
pickup in front of a business with an 
unsecured tool box in back. A lso there 
was another car in the area sitting sus
piciously. Business owner heard the 
call and advised that they knew all the 
persons in the area and all was OK.

Phone Harassment - Com plainant 
stated that they were receiving phone 
calls and being harassed. Officer con
tacted GTE.

8/27/98 Com plainant reported that 
they will try a controlled bum.

Disturbance - Subject phoned 911 
to com plain about her boyfriend. Sub
jec t was able to get the boyfriend to 
leave the residence on her own, but still 
w ished to speak to an officer.

8 /28/98 Theft - C om plainant on 
Cottonwood stated that they had no
ticed that someone had been stealing 
their clothes from their back yard. They 
also stated that they were the only one

who was getting their clothes .stolen 
from their yard.

8/29/98 Criminal M ischief - C om 
plainant reported to Sheriffs Office a 
b roken  w indow  on th e ir  van. R e
quested to see an officer. Officer re
sponded.

Loose L ivestock - C om plainant 
reported  cattle on Hwy 277 North. 
Called possible owner.

Criminal M ischief on NE M ain - 
C om plainant reported that som eone 
had shattered the back window o f their 
•vehicle. Officer responded.

Possible Drunk Driver - Complain
ant stated that a light yellow car was 
swerving all over the road crossing the 
white and yellow line.

Criminal M ischief on Hill - Com 
p la in a n t s ta ted  th a t som eone  had 
thrown a rock through their car w in
dow.

Disturbance - Com plainant stated 
that their next door neighbors were 
having a party and the music was to 
loud.

8/30/98 Suspicious Vehicle - Com
plainant advised that three youths ran 
to the hospital thinking a white full 
sized van was chasing them. Descrip
tion o f vehicle given to responding of
ficer and as traffic stop was initiated 
on suspect vehicle on Warner St. Of
ficer determined that all was a m isun
derstanding and that all was ok. Youths 
were transported home by officer.

Drunk D river arrested on North 
Divide.

Theft o f B icycle - C om plainant 
advises their child's 10 speed bicycle 
was sto len  by unknow n sub ject(s) 
som etim e betw een  8 :30  p .m . and 
approx. 6:00 this a.m. Black and green 
R oadm aster 10 speed. Bike entered 
into NCIC by dispatcher.

L oose L ivestock - C om plainant 
reported 2 steers in their fathers yard. 
Officer located owner and they col- , 
lected the animals.

Somebody entered the concession . 
stand at the tennis courts and sprayed 
some paint inside o f the building.

Accident - M enard Sheriffs Office 
reported that there had been a one ve
hicle roll over on 864 about 7 1/2 miles 
SW  of Sonora and needed an trooper 
out on the scene.

8 /3 1 /9 8  C rim in a l M isc h ie f  on 
County Road 316. C om plainant re
ported dam age done to a road main- 
tainer. Three windows were broken. 
O fficer responded and took photos.

Goat in Roadway - Com plainant 
advises there is a large billy goat in the 
road.

9/1/98 Phone Harassm ent - Com 
plainant requested to speak to an of
ficer about a female subject that had 
been calling the complainant residence. 
Officer warned female subject that she 
would be arrested if  this problem con
tinued.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
SCHLEICHER COUNTY 

TEXAS COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Schleicher County will hold a public hearing at 5:30 p.m. 
on September 8,1998 at the Commissioner's Courtroom, 
County Courthouse, Eldorado, Texas, in regard to the 
submission of an application to the Texas Department of 
Housing and Community Affairs for a 1998 Colonia 
Construction grant through the Texas Community 
Development Program (TCDP). The purpose of this meeting 
is to allow citizens an opportunity to discuss the citizens 
participation plan, the development of local housing and 
community development needs, the amount of TCDP funding 
available, all eligible TCDP activities and the use of past TCDP 
funds. The County encourages citizens to participate in the 
development of this TCDP application and to make their views 
known at this public hearing. Citizens unable to attend this 
meeting may submit their views and proposals to Judge 
Johnny F. Griffin, at the County Courthouse. Persons with 
disabilities that wish to attend this meeting should contact the 
County Courthouse for assistance. Individuals who require 
auxiliary aids or services for this meeting should contact the 
County Courthouse at least two days before the meeting so 
that appropriate arrangements can be made. For further 
information, contact Judge Johnny F. Griffin at the 
Courthouse #915-853-2766.

Ya9 been puttin9 it off long enough! 
Go ahead and order your 

subscription to the Eldorado 
Success, today! I know fo r a 
fact that they’ve been savin9 
one back jest for you!

853-3125
The Eldorado Success
“The Voice of Eldorado and Schleicher County Since 1901
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W e s t R S x a s  C
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Classified Ad Network

l a ssif ie d  A ds
^  E ldorado  
>  S o no ra  

O zo n a  
B ig L ake

Place your non-commercial classified ad in the Eldorado Success, Devil's River News, Ozona Stockman, 
Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details! 853-3125

DEADUNES
CLASSIFIED: Monday 5:00 PM
Place your classified ad by 5:00 pm 
on Monday and get you ad in Ozona, 
Sonora, Big Lake and Grape Creek 
Messenger newspapers for FREE! 

commerical ads excluded

DISPLAY: Tuesday 12 Noon

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Classified ads or Cards of Thanks 
of 25 words or less are $5. Each 
additional word over 25 is 10 cents 
each.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING POLICY
Display ads are $4 a column inch. 
Ask about discounts available.

PUBLIC NOTICES
Rates for public notices are $1.30 per 
typeset line.

ERROR RESPONSIBILITY
Customers are asked to check their 
ad immediately after it appears in the 
paper and report at once any error 
found. Claims for adjustment should 
be made at that time. The Success is 
responsible for an incorrect ad only 
the first time it runs, so check your 
ads carefully.

The Success does not charge for 
obituaries, birth, wedding or en
gagement announcements provided 
there is a Schleicher County con
nection.

K

ATTENTION WE NEED YOU
Eldorado Em ergency M edical Services will host 

an EM T Course starting Tuesday, Sept. 29th w ith  
classes on Tuesday's and Thursday's 7:00 - 10:00. 
Three Saturday classes will also be scheduled so  
th a t Thanksg iv ing  & C hristm as ho lidays m ay be 
taken. The course w ill take approxim ately 3 m onths  
to com plete.

Cost will be $100 w hich includes the book needed  
a $40 deposit will be required by Septem ber 11th with  
the balance due the 29th.

For m ore inform ation please call M elissa Stanford  
or Tim  Vasquez at 853-3456, 9:00AM  -5 :00P M .

The know ledge you w ill gain w iil be well worth  
your tim e! P lease join us.
d:% • : •  •' • •  •  : • • •  ' # • ' • • • • •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •

Card of Thanks
We d id  n eed  each one o f  you  a n d  really  apprecia ted  each  

prayer, call, card, v isit an d  food .
A lso, m any thanks to  a ll o f  yo u  w ell w ishers, the E ldorado  

E ire fiep i.,1 J e r iy fo n k %  lR£v: Lum pkin  a n d H r .S r ta n  K ingston' 
a n d  H o sp ita l S ta ff  
With Love,
W.F. and Frances

Schleicher County Senior Citizen Center would like to extend our sincere 
thanks to everyone that donated their time in making pies, donating ice, the Tea- 
Can, and other supplies for our booth at Schleicher County Days.

We did very well, it was a great success and we had alot o f fun doing it. We 
would also like to thank the businesses for their great financial support and 
their donations. Plus a big thank you to all o f the individual donations. A special 
thanks to all o f our board members and our Senior Helpers.

The Senior Center is always ready to help any one that needs a meal regardless 
i f  you are able to pay or not. Therefore donations are accepted and very much 
apppreciated.
Thank you,
Cindy Stuckey, Director 
Delia Pina, Donation Chairman

* G a r a g e  S a l e s , Y ard  S a l e s  & E state  S a l e s

To take advantage o f West Texas Classifies 
place classify by 5 :0 0  MONDAY!

O ZONA - 2 FAMILY YARD  
SALE - FRIDAY - SEPT. 4; 
8AM-5PM; 105 RAMOS ST. 
Men's, ladies, girls & boys 
clothes and shoes plus much 
more.p

FREE COUNTY & CITY 
MAP AT ELDORADO 
SUCCESS. COME PICK ONE 
UP!

E L D O R A D O  - E S TA TE  
SALE -Sat. Sept 5 Only; Bell 
Boyer Residence; 110 E. 
Brooks; 1978 Ford 59,000 
miles; Lots of Misc. p

E L D O R A D O  - G A R A G E  
SALE - Saturday, Sept. 5; 713 
Highland Ave. Spigarelli Resi
dence; NO SALES BEFORE  
8AM ON SAT.p

E L D O R A D O  - G A R A G E  
SALE - 302 E. Fields Street. 
Saturday Only; Sept. 5th: Nice 
Clothes: Women's Sizes 3 to 
5's; Boys; Nice Curtains, 
Bathroom  A ccessories; 
Kitchen; Misc. and lots more.p

E L D O R A D O  - G A R A G E  
SALE - 309 East Callender; 
Saturday, Sept. 5; 8:30AM. 
Clothes, Bedding and a lot of 
misc.b__________________

ELDORADO - THREE FAM
ILY GARAGE SALE - Satur
day, August 5; 701 SW Main; 
8:00 AM till ?p

Public Notice
Sealed bids addressed to the 
Commissioner's Court will be 
received by the County Clerk, 
Courthouse, Eldorado, until 10:00 
am September 14, 1998, when 
such bids will be opened in the 
County Courtroom for the purchase 
of:

(1) 1998 Pick-up Truck
Regular Cab Heavy Duty 1 /2 ton or 
5/8 ton; 350 Cubic Inch-Engine 

White - Color 
Air Conditioner 

Automatic T ransmission w/ 
overdrive

Limited Slip Differential 
AM/FM Radio 
Full Gauges 

Tilt Speed Control 
Heavy Duty Cooling 

Aux. Transmission Cooler
Rubber Floor Covering 

The Commissioner's Court reserves 
the right to accept or reject any or 
all bids.
Peggy Williams 
County & District Clerk 
P.O. Drawer 580 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 
(915)853-2833 35b

m i

SHOT'S #3
Now Accepting Applications 

Apply in person at 
301 S Divide 

ask for Karen or Jena 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

______________ 36tfn______________

HELP WANTED - 
EXPERIENCE MECHANIC.
Benefits package included. 
Apply in person at Nibletts 
Oilfield Services. Hwy 277 
South, Eldorado, TX. 37b

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS/ 
PHYSICAL THERAPISTS 

ASSISTANTS
Licensed Physical Therapist and 
Physical Therapist Assistants 
needed for part-time work in Brady 
and surrounding area. Join our 
successful home health agency by 
calling 1-800-437-9383.36b
MAGNUM GUIDE SERVICE is now
accepting applications for Part-Time 
Hunting guides. Applicants must 
have excellent hunting and people 
skills. Please send resume to P.O. 
Box 465, Christoval, TX 76935.38b

FULL TIME LVN HOSPITAL 
STAFF NEEDED Schleicher 
County Medical Center. 11PM- 
7AM. Contact Berta Nicholson at
853-2507.36b_______________

Mobile Homes

M is c e l l a n e o u s

For Rent

FOR RENT ELDORADO - 3/BR, 2/ 
BA, Mobile Home. Central Heat/Air. 
Call 915-387-3984.35b__________
FOR RENT ELDORADO - Nice two 
bed, two bath mobile home. It is on 
two over sized lots enclosed by chain 
link fence. Call Cindi at 853-2818. 
Leave message if no one answers 
and I will get back to you.34b
FOR RENT SONORA-1 BR House- 
outside city limits. Call after 5 p.m.
387-5585.p_____________________
FOR RENT HOUSE OZONA - 205 Ave. 
G; 3/BR, 2/BA, Stove, Refrigerator, 
Refrigerated Air Units. Six months 
lease required. $200 deposit, $385 a 
month. Call Linda in Hobbs at 505-
392-4137 after 5.p_______________
HOUSE FOR RENT OZONA - 2 
Bedroom, Unfurnished. Call 392- 
3907 .p_________________________
HOUSE FOR LEASE OZONA - Nice 
brick home, 1206 Ave. B. Central heat 
and air, large carport, fully equipped 
kitchen, sprinkler system. 392-3432.p.

853-2808

Lynn M eador Real Estate
Lynn Meador - Broker 

Jo Ward, Agent - 853-2339
5 N. Divide Eldorado, Texas

105 East Hill Street
3/BR - 2/BA Home on large corner lot, metal roofs, 
large m etal carport. C arpet in good condition . 
Reasonably priced.

Public Notice

Only $239.00 per month. 1998 
Fleetwood Doublewide starter home. 
Vinyl siding, storm windows, five year 
warranty, air, skirting. A-1 Homes 915- 
653-1152 or800- 626-9978.8.75% fixed, 
360 mos. 5% down.36b___________
Attention: Mobile Home Owners - we
need (17) 1972 thru 1985 mobile 
homes before Oct. 1st. Any size or 
condition call Al at 653-1152.36b 
Make offer on Repro. Call Lynn at 653- 
1152. 36b ______________________

Trade you old home for a new home. 
No cash needed. Call Wally Heredia 
at A-1 Homes of San Angelo. 1-800- 
626-9978 OR (915)653-1152.36b

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given of a Pub

lic Hearing on the proposed budget 
for the Schleicher County Hospital 
District for the Fiscal year beginning 
1/1/99 and ending 12/31/99. Hear
ing is set for September 8,1998 at 
1-2:00 Noon in the Conference Room 
at Schleicher County Medical Cen
ter.

Said proposed budget reflects 
$736,036 budgeted for the General 
Fund. -1

Interested citizens are encour
aged to give oral or written comment 
or ask questions at said hearing. A 
copy of the proposed budget and 
work figures are available for public 
review between the hours of 8AM- 
5PM weekdays. 36b

FOR SALE - 1993 Ford 
Aerostar XLT. Very Nice & 
Clean. GREAT FAMILY 
CAR.Call 853-3278.36TFN

PRICE REDUCED $8,700:
1996 Toyota Tacoma Pickup. 
17,000 miles. One Owner. Like 
New! Call 853-2297.36b

Pick-up for sale: '96 Dodge  
1 ton dually 4x4, extended  
cab, V-10, loaded, 42K, 915- 
387-3908. Leave message.p 
1996 Ranger XL; 40K Miles; 
$9,800. Call after 6:00 p.m. 
853-2312._______________
93 DODGE DYNASTY 4 Door 
V-6 Engine; P/S, P/W, P/L, 
Cassette Stereo, 68,000 miles. 
$6,700. See at Comfort Inn 
Ozona; 3p.m. Mon- 
Fri.

Services
Childcare Available - from 8-5 : 
Monday-Friday; After school * 
care and drop-ins welcomed, f 
Call 387-6149 or 387-2615,? 
Sonora.p

f  5eeoi?d JHapd

Check Us Out 
Before You Buy 
School Clothes!

§BCif2S. ctQtMng.MrjM.o.3 d̂ jiy from, v.vpr

i^-Hwy 277 South 
Open l c>6 

Mon sm. 853-3736

TEXAS STATEW IDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETW O R K

FOR SALE - Red/Blue Mix 
Heeler Puppies (3 fem ales); 
$50 each. Call 853-2260.36p

ATTENTION HOME CRAFTER OR 
ANTIQUE DEALERS "WE NEED
YOU!!! $50 per month rent. Cactus 
Patch, Ozona, TX 915-392-5180.39b

FOR SALE - SNAPPER RIDING  
LAWNMOWER - 6.5 HP-5SPEED. In 
good Condition. $1,200; Phone 853- 
2602; 306 E. Field St. JN Evett.37p

ALMOND KENMORE GAS RANGE
$195; Good/Clean; Call 853-3435 af
ter 6 PM or leave message or see at 
102 Maple.36b

FOR SALE: Couch, Loveseat, Cof
fee Table and Two End Tables.
Call 853-1010.36b_____________
FOR SALE: Gold Plaid Sofa 
Sleeper; Matching Swivel Plat
form Rocker; Two Natural Oak 
End Tables and Coffee table. Call 
the 853-2750.36p_____________
FOR SALE - Seed Oats Bob  
or Nora. Bulk ONLY; 853- 
2352 or 949-2469. 37b
30' Travel Trailer for sale. Sleeps 4, 
a/x, refrigerator, hot water heater. -Call 
Jimmy Sims at 387-3574 between 
8AM-5PM.p

For Sale Couch & loveseat $450; 
Recliner $125; End Table $30; 
Table Lamp$20. Call 387-5397 after
6PM or leave message.p________
For Sale Boys racecar bed and gas 
pump dresser with sheets and 
comforter $150. Call Susie at 387- 
2507 or 387-5473 (evenings).p 
For Sale: King Size Waterbed 392-5109.
Gas Stove $175. For more information call 
387-5225.p__________________________
For Sale: Couch, Loveseat, 2 Area 
Rugs 9 x 1 2  and 5 x 7 .  Come by 1308 
Mesquite Ave., Sonora.p

BORDER COLLIE puppies 9 weeks old 
from two good working dogs imported 
from Scotland. For more information 
call Clay Childress at 392-4009p.

TexSC A N W eek o f 
August 30, 1998

BU SIN ESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

ATTENTION INVESTORS! 
200% return from recent 30 
day period. $5,000 Foreign 
Currency investment could 
have returned $ 15,000. Free in
formation. Capital Manage
ment International. $5,000  
min, invest. 1-800-380-3211.
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE.
30 vending machines. Earn 
approximately $800/day. All 
for $9,995. Call 1-800-998- 
VEND. Multi-Vend, Inc.
PART-TIME, EARN $40+ 
hourly. Sales Managers earn 
$6,600+ Monthly marketing 
environmental products. 
$99.00 investment. Call Ruth 
at Interactive, 1-972-620-2818. 
Fax 1-972-620-0806.

D R IV E R S  W ANTED
CARRIER PAID TRAIN
ING. Conwell Corp. is provid
ing free CDL training. Must 
have high school diploma or 
equivalent. Must be able to 
pass drug screen. Call today 
1-800-569-9232.___________
COMPANY DRIVERS  
(FLAT/Van) *Top pay for ex
perience. * Assigned  
conventional. *FuIl benefits, 
Owner/Operators (Flat/Van). 
*New mileage contract *Free 
plates/permits. Tractor pur
chase program. 1-800-241- 
8787. Anderson Trucking Service.
CONTINENTAL EXPRESS 
NEEDS OTR & Regional 
drivers. Voted among the top 
10 small carriers. Paid benefits. 
90-95% no-touch freight. 
1-800-727-4374.1-800-6954473.
DRIVER - $10,000 BONUS!
Raise every six months plus 
bonuses and benefits. Assigned 
conventionals hauling dry van 
freight. Flexible home time. 
Owner/operators welcome, 
too. Vernon Sawyer, 1-888- 
829-9565._________________
DRIVER - MILES, MONEY
& Respect. Glass haulers 34c/ 
mile. Great benefits. 
Consistant m iles. Run 
midwest. 3 years OTR + 1 year 
flatbed experience. Combined 
Transport, 1-800-637-4407.

DRIVERS - 33- 35^/MILE
first year! 2,500 +miles/week! 
$800/week average! Average 
haul 1,300 miles mostly No- 
Touch! OTR Express offers; 
♦Conventional standup sleep
ers. *Qualcomm. *Great ben
efits & bonuses. *Retirement 
plan. 1.5 years OTR 
+ CDL/Hazmat experience. 
1-800-423-6939.___________
DRIVERS - TEAMS & SO
LOS. 3 months + school mini
mum experience. Drop & 
hook, no touch freight, as
signed conventional freight 
liners, excellent pay & miles. 
Incredible benefits & miles, 
miles, miles. Celadon Truck- 
ing, 1-800-729-9770._______
FREE TRAINING & FIRST
year income $30K - Stevens 
Transport - OTR truck drivers 
wanted! Non-experienced or 
experienced 1-800-333-8595. 
EOE.________ _____________
FREE TRUCK DRIVER  
Training with no contracts or 
paybacks. We have Carriers 
willing to pay for your train- 
ing. Call 1-888-209-0617.
INEXPERIENCED! FREE 
CDL Training *Pre-hired by 
company * Guaranteed job if 
qualified * Based out of your 
area * $500-$700 weekly * 
Benefits package * 1-800-455- 
4682, then dial 200.________
RAPID FREIGHT OF Texas 
is seeking OTR drivers. Mini
mum 1 year experience. Class 
A CDL with HazMat required. 
Recruiting 1-800-299-7274, 
ext. 21 or ext-41.___________
SHARE A DREAM . Host 
Scandinavian, German, Euro
pean, South American, Asian, 
Russian High School students 
arriving now. Become a host 
fam ily/AISE. 1-800-SIB- 
LING. www.sibling.org_____

E M P L O Y M E N T
$40,000 TO $120,000. IT/
MIS Positions, www.pace- 
butler.com means computer 
jobs, www.pace-butler.com. 
Information 1-405-755-2400, 
ext 215. _________________
AIR FORCE TRAINING,
experience and education can 
help you reach your goals. 
Find out more. For a free in
formation packet, call

1-800-423-USAF.
GET PAH) $15- $30 per hour 
processing insurance claims 
for local doctors office. Com
plete training provided. Com
puter and modem required. 
Call 1-800-259-6661, ext. 81. 
Western United Service, Corp.
M EDICAL BILLERS: 
WORK processing heath in
surance claims on your com
puter. FT/PT. Excellent $$$! 
Full training, PC required. 
United Medical Associates, 
1-800-550-5042, ext. 401.
PACKAGE PRODUCT IN
8-ounce bottles. Put in displays 
in selected retail locations. Pur
chase inventory or work for us 
for $35,000 base annually. 
G.M. I. 1-214-706-3601.

F IN A N C IA L
SE R V IC E S

BUY A HOME with no down 
payment. We’ 11 show you how! 
Thousands now have homes 
they never thought they could. 
Call us today 1-888-254-7105. 
www.mortgagespan.com.
“WE HAVE MONEY Avail
able for mortage lending.” 
First time homebuyer, no 
money down purchases. No in
come verification, bruised 
credit, open bankruptcy. Call 
today! Toll free 1-888-757- 
6746. This money must be 
used before Oct. 31. 
www.mortgagespan.com
♦♦CREDIT CARD PROB
LEMS?** Debt consolida
tion. Avoid bankruptcy. Stop 
creditor calls. Cut interest. No 
credit check. One low pay
ment. National Consolidators. 
1-800-270-9894.___________
GET CASH NOW! Home 
equity loans made! Good/bad 
credit OK. We purchase mort
gages, annuities, lotteries, 
Government farm payments, 
oil/gas royalties. 24 hrs, Leader 
Financial. 1-888-661-1498.
!!GET OUT OF Debt Free!! 
Credit Counseling Centers of 
America (Member NFCC). 
Free debt consolidation, lower 
payments, interest. Stop 
collector calls. Non-profit, 
1-877-936-2222. Toll free.

F O R  SA L E

POOL C IT Y ’S KAYAK
Pools, demo homesites wanted 
to display new maintenance 
free pool. Save thou$and$ w/ 
this unique opportunity! 100% 
financing. Call 1-800-338- 
9 9 1 9 . _____________
STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
5,000+ sizes. 40x60x14, 
$8,335; 50x75x14, $10,667; 
50x100x16, $14,333;
60x100x16, $16,293. Mini
storage buildings, 40x180, 36 
units, $18,175. Free bro- 
c h u r e s 
www.sentinelbuildings.com. 
Sentinel Buildings, 1-800-327- 
0790, extension 79._________
TORNADO SHELTERS. 
STEEL-Reinforced concrete. 
Only $695 plus tax FOB 
Bowie, Texas. Dealer Discount 
for two or more. Call after sun
down for brochure 1 -940-427- 
3465._____________________
WOLFF TANNING BEDS
Tan at home. Buy direct and 
save! Commerciai/Home units 
from $199.00. Low monthly 
payments. Free color cata
log. Call today, 1-800-842- 
1310._____________________

H E A L T H ______
GREAT NEW S DIABET
ICS! Medicare pays for test
ing supplies. You’ve seen us on 
TV. Liberty Medical Supply. 
No up front cost. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Free shipping. 1- 
800-233-3858._____________
IN CO NTIN ENT? STILL  
PAYING for supplies? Why? 
For information on how to re
ceive supplies at no cost to you, 
call Express-Med. 1 -800-211 - 
5658. Medicaid only, please.

P E T S / L IV E S T O C K
FOR A FEW Pennies more, 
get latest technology in liquid 
wormers. HAPPY JACK 
LIQUI-V1CT delivers actives 
better than older formulas. 
Feed & Hardware Stores. 
www.happyjackinc.com.

R E A L  ESTA TE
100-300 ACRES 45 minutes 
west of Kerrville, trophy white 
tails, axis, fallows, hogs, tur
key, quail and dove. Electric
ity, tanks, windmills, $595 - $695/ 
Acre. Terms. 1-830-7924953.

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee their products or services advertised. We urge our readers to use 
caution and when in doubt, contact your local Better Business Bureau for information about the company before sending money.

C all th is new spaper for deta ils  on how to ad vertise  sta tew id e.

http://www.sibling.org
http://www.pace-butler.com
http://www.pace-butler.com
http://www.pace-butler.com
http://www.mortgagespan.com
http://www.mortgagespan.com
http://www.sentinelbuildings.com
http://www.happyjackinc.com
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COM E BY THE

Rafter W Feed
Lower grain prices equal lower 

feed prices

20%  Cake, 20%  Sheep & G oat B locks

A Variety o f M inera l and  Salt!

Handling a complete line of feeds!
201 Cedar, Sonora, TX 76950 • 387-3042

ROUTE SALES
EMS is Great! EHS students (L-R) Leah Wolfe, Christina Redish, Monica Muniz and Toni Martin display 
cakes celebrating their school's designation by the Texas Education Agency as an "Exemplary" 
campus.

Students at Eldorado High 
School and Eldorado M iddle 
School will have the opportunity 
on Wednesday, Sept. 9th to hear 
Pat Socia, a renowned sex edu
cation speaker who advocates 
“healthy choices and the power 
of abstinence”.

Parents will be given an op
portunity to hear Socia on Tues-

day, Sept. 8th, and to decide if 
they want their children to hear 
the lecture. Those students who 
don’t participate in the seminar 
will be assigned to alternate 
classes.

School o ffic ia ls  say that 
Socia’s lectures are age appropri
ate but frank and that she arms 
children with the scientific facts

Get a free sleeve of golf 
balls when you buy Wrangler 

Western Knit Shirts

to make decisions for life. She is 
a former high school and junior 
high school teacher. He commit
ment to character-based sex edu
cation spans ten years, speaking 
to thousands of teens in public 
and private schools, youth con
ferences and churches. She has 
trained hundreds of teachers and 
challenged hundreds of parents 
to use their “parent-power” to 
help their children make right, 
healthy choices.

All High School and Middle 
School parents are urged to at
tend the Parent Meeting on Tues
day evening, September 8th in 
the High School auditorium . 
Forms will be provided for par
ents to give their permission for 
their children to attend Socia’s 
lecture.

j$tST
Post

Home Owned Home Operated

(915) 853-2730
10 E. Gillis 

Eldorado Texas

CACTUS
U A -----

Friday Night 
Catfish Special 

5PM-9PM

318 SW Main

OPEN NOW
WED • THURS • FRI 
8AM-2PM 5PM-10PM

School to host sex education speaker Pat Socia

Steve M. Sessom, D.D.S.
General Dentistry

H # 2 7 T N .  304Ave. D
Eldorado,TX Ozona, TX 76943

Ü M H M  WÊÊÊÊ

Buy a  DIRECTV3 system  fo r $99, 
subscribe to ‘98  NFL SUNDAY TICKET and  

Total Choice9 PLATINUM and receive

*New residential customers will receive over $200 in DIRECTV9 programming when they purchase a DIRECTV system between 
August 5 and September20, 1998, subscribe to ‘98 NFL SUNDAY TICKET and Total ChoiceP PLATINUM. Offer includes Four (4) 
months of Total Choice PLATINUM programming ($47.99/mo.) and over $8 worth o f DIRECTV programming certificates. Dual 
receiver system price is $299.

Jerry’s TV Service
853-2314

übJfafcCfAÉ

Sept. 4th!

Room to do
Nothing

Room to get away. Room to be a 

family. It’s the all-new Sumner 

Suites. The all-suite hotel with 

more room for you and your kids.

You’ll have a roomy living area 

with comfy soE sleeper. Wet bar.

Microwave. Under-the-counter refrigerator. Coffee maker. Plus a 

whole separate sleep area for Mom and Dad. And a complimentary, 

expanded continental breakfast buffet. Splash in our swimming 

pool. Work out in our fitness center. All for about the same price 

as a regular hotel room. And be sure 

to ask about our Family Plan, where 

kids under 18 stay free.

S U M N E R
—SU ITES —

Sumner Suites 
San Antonio Crossroads

3636 NW Loop 410 
San Antonio, TX 78201

More Room  For Fun

Sumner Suites 
San Antonio Riverwalk

601 South St. Mary’s Street 
San Antonio, TX 78205

210-737-6086 • Fax: 210-737-6170 210-227-6854 • Fax: 210-227-1247

......

The Fort S tockton B ranch o f  Schw an’s H om e 
Foodservice is expanding the “H om e D eliver Route 
System s” . Therefore; we need m ore good people!

We are looking for clean cut, high energy individuals 
w ith  good w ork  ethics to  be a part o f this exciting  grow th 
w ith S chw an’s!

S chw an’s is a very strong A m erican ow ned com pany 
w ith h igh business ethics and excellent benefits; 
including paid  training, paid  vacations, insurance &  
p rofit sharing!

If  you are an enthusiastic, hard  w orking, honest person  & 
are at least 21 yrs. old, give us a call! Sales o r C ustom er 
Service experience w ould  be helpful, bu t not required!

Finó Foods

F o r a  c o n fid en tia l in te rv iew :

CALL 1-800-336-7569
P lease  re fe r  to  A d. # 0 7 1 8 0  

(E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity  E m p lo y e r)

EMS student 
council 

announced
Members of the Eldorado 

Middle School Student Council are 
as follows:
President - Courtney Brown 
Vice-President - Koda Lozano 
Secretary - Betsy Green 
Co-Parliamentarian - Layna Murr 
and Courtney Sauer

8th Grade Representatives 
Brandi Davis, Layna Murr, Christina 
Redish, Courtney Sauer

7th Grade Representatives 
Janet Gardiner, Clara Herrera, 
Mikinzie Holley, Travis Joiner 

6th Grade Representatives 
Will Griffin, Daniella Guadarrama, 
Emily Newman, Selina Rojas 

5th Grade Representatives 
To be elected in September 

Sponsors
Susan Parker, Kara Sue Garlitz 

Committees 
D.A.S.H

Will Griffin, Clara Herrera, Koda 
Lozano, 5th Grader- to be elected 

Energy & Environment
Brandi Davis, Daniella Guadarrama, 
Koda Lozano, 5th Grader- to be 
elected

Hospitality/Student 
& Teacher Relations

Betsy Green, Mikinzie Holley, Travis 
Joiner, 5th Grader- to be elected 

Leadership
Layna Murr, Emily Newman 

Pride & Patriotism
Janet Gardiner, 5th Grader- to be 
elected

Publicity
Courtney Sauer, Selina Rojas 

Scrapbook
Courtney Brown, Brandi Davis,
Layna Murr, Courtney Sauer 

Spirit
Christina Redish, Selina Rojas 

Communication 
Betsy Green

Cattle on feed 
up 14 percent 
from last year

AUSTIN — Cattle and calves 
on feed for slaughter market in 
Texas feedlots with capacity of 
1,000 head or more totaled 2.64 
million Head on August 1, up 14 
percent from a year ago. Accord
ing to the monthly report released 
by the Texas Agricultural Statistics 
Service, the estimate was up 1 per
cent from July 1 level. Producers 
placed 530 thousand head in com
mercial feedlots during July, up 15 
percent from a year ago and up 6 
percent from the June, 1998 total.

On August 1 there were 2.16 
million head of cattle and calves 
on feed in the Northern High 
Plains, 82 percent of the state’s to
tal. The number on feed across the 
area increased 16 percent from last 
year and was up 1 percent from the 
July total.

July placements in the North
ern High Plains totaled 423 thou
sand head, up 4 percent from the 
June total. Marketing were up 1 
percent from last month at 399 
thousand head.

Cattle and calves on feed for 
slaughter market in the United 
States in feedlots with a capacity 
of 1,000 head or more totaled 8.99 
million head on August 1, 1998. 
The inventory was 2 percent above 
August 1, 1997.

Placements in feedlots during 
July totaled 1.93 million, 3 percent 
below 1997. During July, place
ments of cattle and calves weigh
ing less that 600 pounds were 
302,000; 600-699 pounds were 
477,000; 700-799 pounds were 
636,000; 800 pounds and greater 
were 511,000. Marketings of fed 
cattle during July totaled 2.05 mil
lion, 3 percent below 1997, but 4 
percent above 1996.

Feeders in the historical seven 
monthly states with feedlots hav
ing a capacity of 1,000 head or 
more reported 7.71 million head on 
feed August 1, up 2 percent from 
last year and 22 percent above 
August 1,1996.

July placements totaled 1.68 
million head, 4 percent below last 
year, but 13 percent above 1996. 
Marketings during July, at 1.76 
million head, were 5 percent be
low 1997, but 5 percent above 
1996.
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